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and more than ever like the OfHk god 
of her girlish dreams,

Elsie gave a Startled exelamation— 
an exelamation of relief, of gladness, 
and covered her eyes with her hands.

"Miss Sterne!"
The artist was betide her In a mo

ment, ana there was a world of pas
sion in his tender tones,

-•Mias Sterne, i have returned: l am 
bat Seek, ana flesh is weak! i have 
come hack to ask your forgitoneM—to 
explain."

She was looking at hha now with 
tear-dimmed eyes, and his first im
pulse was to snatch her to him, and 
tell her of the great love that wae his
master. Conquering his emotion, he 
continued :

"Mies Stern#, t could net leave 
Blairwood Park until I had sun Lord 
SomertOn; I could net go away or he 
might can me » coward, ton heard my 
promise to meet hier

"Yes, I heard ydur promise to meet 
him," repeated BIsie, unsteadily, "and 
I wish that yon had net mad# the pro
mise. I hate and fear that man!"

"I am glad to hear you say that. I 
shall know how-to dent with him. Mow,
I wish ye# to toil me plainly upon 
what footing ho remains at Blairwood 
.Park*, now that Sir, John' has gone 
away, is he your guest or Lady 
Helena's r

"I hardly know how to define It," 
Elsie replied.

London. Under : 
lie? Womanhood”

makes editorial comment on an
tide by W. 3. M. Campbell, of on 
Hospital, in the current leans of On 
Hospital Reports, that the anaemia
young women, which at ofle time was
prevalent In Great Britain ae well as 
In other countries, Is rapidly disap
pearing. This phenomenons has much 
more than a medical interest, for it 
is the opinion of the author of the 
article that the greater amount of 
exercise and the more ready access 
to fresh air enjoyed by women to-day 
are largely responsible for the dim
inution of the malady.

“A mist, almost of intiquity, now 
obscures those days In Which, On the 
receipt of ill tidings or at th# right 
of any domestic catastrophe, women 
ware went to aweon In more dr less 
graceful fashion,»’ the Times says, 
"indeed, eo mysterious were many ot 
the alimente ot thoea times that even 
modern medical science has failed to 
elucidate them. Did the ladies really 
faint, or did they merely simulate 
this accomplishment? In any case 
there seams to he little doubt, that, 
ae compared with their modern en
ters they were, generally speaking, 
â feeble folk."

Referring to the "green sickness" 
Which thus afflicted women Id other 
days and was a fora of anaemia, 
known eeientiflcally ae ehlorosie, the

Canadian Made
An S Health builder. Royal Yeast Is gaining In 

popularity every day. It is a food - not a medicine. 
It supplies the VllSUnine which the diet may leek. 
Royal Yeast is highly beneficial In cases where the 
system seems “run down”. Royal Yeast is the rich
est known source of vitamines, and when taken 
Into the system acts as a corrective agent. Royal 
Yeast Cakes eire recommended for their purity end 
wholesomeness. It is the purest, the meet conven
ient and economical yeast on the market.

Two to lour Royaf Yeast Cakes a day win work 
wonders. A fuHday's supply can easily be pre
pared at one time by using one glas# lu he warm 
water and teaspoon sugar to each yeaSI cake. Allow 
to Stand over night in moderately warm room. In 
the morning stir well and pour off liquid. Place tn 
refrigerator or other cool place and drink at Inter
vale ae desired throughout the day.,

Send name and addrëee for free booklet" Royal 
Yeast eûtes for Better Health."

it gives great 
richness
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wMKi.c. Toronto. cahaM Hwnal, When you want to make foods especially rich and 

fine-flavored you put In plenty of cream or butter, 
don't you?

They're expensive you know] but they're great 
enrichers because they contain lots of butter fat.

Now"you can get milk that is rich in butter fat, 
milk that must give finer résulta in your cooking but 
which is inexpensive to uee.

The gtocere ate featuring it—Libby's Milk. Every 
'16-ox. can of it contains 7JÎ teaspoons of pure butter 
Mtl

“The milk that good cooks use”
Good cooks everywhere are using thib milk. So many 
of them, in fact, that in certain localities nearly 
everyone calls it “the milk that good cooks use".

It isn't ordinary canned milk, of course, nor is it 
milk from ordinary cows.

. There are, as you know, certain sections of this 
country which arc famous for their dairy products, 
pasture lands where grass grows thick and green in 
watered valleys and wooded hills give gratefm shade.

Cows naturally produce their richest milk where 
nature and man combine to help them, as in thee# 
favored sections.

And you know, too, that certain kinds of cows give, 
(richer milk than others. " —1

our condenseries in the heart of these 
ions we get. for Libby’s Milk, the finest

>m selected herds.
ithing to it:; we simply evaporate more 
moisture from it, making it double rich. 

1 it in air-tight cans and sterili^eyV’ypi
perhaps too Bmfih of Min! Let me 
speak truthfully concerning Noel 

. tearSpbell, Miga Sterne. Let me shield 
him no longer. Hd is .,» coward—a 
cruel, selfish coward. He is ode of the 
most contemptible among his kind!" 

Elsie gàsed at him in wonderment 
."Mr. Ernscllffe, yon surprise me af

ter your assurances of a week since 
that the character ot my cousin had 
been mistaken. I have no wish now 
ever to hear ot him again even, and am 
disposed to feel pleased that papa has 
evaded you ae his . ambassador."

In some way ehe felt miserably dis
appointed at having to say these words, 
and added, to break the awkward ali
enee;*

"Will yon not come to the house 
now? Lady Helena will -be wondering 
what has become ot me, and you must 
be fatigued after your long journey 
this morning."

"No," he said, bitterly, "It must be 
good-bye forever! I have no further 
excuse for remaining here. My brief 
vision of happiness almost unmanned 
me, and I became weak as a child. Let 
me say good-bye, Miss Sterne—good
bye forever! Let tee clasp your lily 
fingers—let me prees one kiss on your 
brow!" "*■*

Before Elsie could refuse" him even 
had ehe desired, he had brushed her 
forehead with hti moustached lips and 
was gone!

it fresh and pure no matter whtfip yep;

rr milk means richer coaling g ;

of Libby’s Milk from yout gCJOSr todajL 
pS and sauces, in cakes, breadstuff's and 
sny thing you’ve been making with other 
hat new richness, what delightful flavor 
1 your cooking.
ands of other women you’ll mg! 
cooking milk when once you, 
rence it makes. You knowji 

■iy2 teaspoons ôFp-

Order
[lord Somerten’s Ally,

'Papa told me not to 
offend him, hut I am mistress here 
dnriug hie absence,” she adfled, proud
ly. "I am mistress of Blairwood, and 
Lord Somerton shall be given to un
derstand that his presence is obnoxi
ous. .Now that you are here, Mr. 
Ernscllffe, I feel brave enough tc tell 
him so."

He paused, irresolute, then whisper-

j ’* . CHAPTER IX.
; "You will hardly believe that it Is 
^possible for a strong man to he so 
temotional as I am, Miss Sterne," he 
-said

"Women has adopted a healthier 
form of life and has been granted 
facilities for exercise which wore not 
enjoyed by her sisters at earlier 
periods,

ive seia 
why-fit 

e butter
what a
makes"but though I love the perfume 

.of sweet mignonette, it always awak
ens within me memories which are 
jpainful.”

It was a weak explanation, but Bl- 
j-ele thought that she partly understood, 
land some day he would tell her all.
^ A moment’s pause, then he went on, 
fin a matter-of-fact, business tone;
• “I did not receive your letter until 
RhiS' morning. Miss Sterne, therefore 
'pt was impossible for me to come to 
'Blairwood yesterday. I trust that Sir 
}john is sufficiently recovered to see 
Une?”

“Mr. Ernscllffe, my father is by this 
ttime probably many miles out at sea. 
-Me left Blairwood yesterday morning, 
(much earlier than necessary, for the 
(purpose of avoiding, you."

The artist .looked bitterly disappoint-

can of it.the Times continues i "In 
consequence her health hee Improved 
and her alimente have become lees se
vere and less frequent This iconstl- 
tutes a strong argument in favor of 
the playing of games by girls."

nte for free recipe folder '

mally fine recipes have been sent us by 
ho use Libby’s Milk. Some of them 
ited in a convenient folder, a copy of 
glad to send you free. Write todayv

bby, M'Neill & Libby uf
tekworth Street, NJF#

An Honours School
Geography

LONDON.—Geography has assumed 
a rapidly increasing importance In 
connection with commerce and ici- 
ence In recent years and now there Is 
an honors school tor geography in 
Manchester University. Geography 
ranks accordingly with other subjects 
in which one may spsdallse (n tha 
faculty of arts and possibly graduate 
with honors, and for those university 
students who do not wish to speciafiu 
lse in the subject there are courses efiL 
Instruction in geography In connec
tion with th# courses tor the ordinary 
degree of B.A. For the needs of com
merce students the university an-

The milk that cooks use
“What folly! What blind folly!” he 

laatd, angrily. “What wrong have I 
(committed that he should cherish this 
^unreasonable hatred against me?”

"Not against you, Mr. Ernscllffe,” Bl- 
pele remarked, quickly, “but against my 
^cousin, Noel Campbell.” >1

“Yes—yes! I forgot. For the moment 
rI regarded It as a personal matter.
| Miss Sterne, I have heard a little ot 
(your father’s past—I and Noel Camp- 
ibell', and it Is In my—our power Jto. 
[help him clear up much, that Is now 
| a mystery—much that Is helping to 
I consume him with remorse.”

“Is It anything that you can tell me, 
!Mr. Ernscllffe?” she asked.

“No,” he said, "it is not. My labor 
fhas been in vain, and I must leave here 
I forever !“

How awful the words

humbler classes are seised while 
walking In the streets and rushed oft 
to concentration camps, many never 
being seen again. Ostensibly they 
are commandeered for transport work 
but it is believed most ot them are. 
put into the fighting line. The lat
est order ot Dr. 9un Yat Sen’s Gov
ernment is tor tha impressment of- 
1,600 of these men. Protests sre 
being made in the native newspapers- 
against this interference with the 
liberty ot the subject. The action -of. 
the" Government is defended on the 
ground that this is not the first time 
that nations have Impressed people 
for service when the state is threat
ened;'but opponents declare that 
such conscription is usually carried 
out along systematic lines, by calling 
up persons of certain ages for ser
vice, and not by seizing them in the 
streets. r'l-NlUWI

many, are finding that it is essential 
that those who occupy posts ot re
sponsibility should, in addition to 
their technical knowledge, have a 
sound knowledge Of the area with 
which they do business and to which, 
periodically, It is desirable to send 
representatives.

CHAPTER X.
In a moment Colin Brneellffe wae 

lost to view, and the branches through 
which he had broken tell back In their 
places. Nothing could be beard but the 
crashing of dried underwood; then all 
became still, and Elsie Sterene sat 
like one who had received a violent 
blow.

What an extraordinary man the ar
tist was! What had possessed him to 
talk and act In so strange a manner?

He was gone, and when Elsie real
ized It a feeling of desolation filled her 
heart. He was gone, and the baleful 
black eyes of Lord Somerton appeared 
to dance before her everywhere.

Oblivion» ot time and place she eat, 
and her one thought wae, “He U gone! 
My king among men, gone forever!"

The sonorous notes ot the luncheon 
bell were borne to her este on the 
sighing summer wind, and she rose 
listlessly from the rustic seat,- her 
brain dazed as with a million sounds 
that had no meaning.

All at once there wae the rush el 
hasty feet, and her eeneee became alert 
again, a thrill of terror shot through 
her heart, and she prepared to fiy, It 
must be Lord t jJferton. He hed dis
covered even this retreat, and her flesh 
began to quiver under the horror of 
Ms basilisk eyes I

The branches that guarded the en-

hbifa:d4ttsveh,

either as traders, administrators or 
missionaries, only those who have the 
geographical knowledge of the region 
or whose training permits them 
readily to acquire it Business houses 
with foreign connections, following

Collie Dog a Lifer
New Westminster, B.c. (Canadian 

Press). Oct 11.—Glen, a beautiful 
brown and white collie believed to be 
the only dog serving a life sentence In 
a penitentiary, is getting old. His 
friends do net think It will be long 
now before he gain» Me freedom In 
the only way In whloh he can get it— 
by death. Though sentenced to a life 
term, Glen hae risen to the position 
of guard—a guard Whom the other 
prisoners tsar and the warden truste. 
Olen wu originally sentenced to 
death by the pouce magistrat# who 
heard the case, but W. A. Patcheli, 
then a guard et the Provincial Peni
tentiary harm pleaded for the dog's 
Ilf# and Me appeal was granted, the 
eeatanoe being i educed to life impris
onment. Not long afterwards Mr. Pat- 
ehell was advanced to the past of 
warden of the penitentiary. Recently 
Warden Patcheli retired. He wanted 
to take Ms canine friend with him 
but could not. The sentence must be 
carried out tp the létt|y. Though 
Olen is an old dog even to-day no prte- 
oner dare eroie the prison yard at 
night. Olen wftl not even, allow the 
Other guards t# remove a prisoner 
at night unless fully assured that It 
is all right. Olen was really sentene- 
ed in court to life Imprisonment In 
th# days when he had liberty he didn’t 
have very mueh of It because he was

FOR “THE BESF
Forever!

i sounded! It seemed like the knell Of 
; doom In Elsie’s heart, and she shiver- 
! ed as though with cold.

“And you, Miss Sterne,” he contitt- 
| ued. "What do you think of this cousin 
jot yours—Noel CampbellT"

He asked the question so abruptly 
hthat ehe started a little, 

j "I am scarcely qualified to judge,” 
)sh« said, “but it he le papa’s enemy, 
ithen he Is mine also. I have no wish 
| to see him or to hear anything of him 
inntil papa is satisfied that he hae mis- 
(judged him. He is your friend, there
fore you know more of him than It Is 
ijikely that I «hall ever know.

"Yes," he replied, bitterly;

TO RELIEVE MINyou can’t beat

STAFFORD’S Women May Depend upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound /

jSBS&ffriSawr
when I realited 1 
needed to takeaoms- 
thtng to relieve my 
pains and backache, 
and to help build me 
up I began to take

It is the proper thing 
to build up the system.. 
Great appetite enliven-1 know

Hard Wearing
vt a firm of Wirt|-wtiej?epirl

If you’re run down 
and your appetite is 
poor, a treatment of this 
will put you on your feet 
in a “jiffy/'

Nerves So Bad That
She Would Sit and Cry

a hum
but now I

ive had sueh goodSome mischievous
teasingdelight recommending thesticks at Mm. Mrs. J.J.Ont, writes; fence hoards came ive. South,

a wonderful let of off and Olen caught and nipped one"Dr. Chase** Finds a True Friendwa* to run down and ay heart! suffered from of Mg tormentors. The lad was not values her healththat I would lit down and crygid nerve* Were in ijured, no Blood being 
he wae nearly frightened 
The matter was taken to

what I wa* crying about ! also
«pell*. Thank* to Dr. Chase'

real well now. 1
shall always keep a box of the
Nerve Food in

them to my ther’s
18 (CanadianHONG"DO not Sun Yat

her only dMld,
has met with considerable the The Evening Tele]Premier Gasoline 50c.; Aero-come *******

60c., atiro w conunuea.; Men of .—oct!3,6i
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